
Sermon Notes – October 21, 2018 
Review 
 Ma hew presents Jesus as “the Christ” – the anointed One, the 

long-awaited & o en-promised Messiah, and as “the Son of 
David” – the Davidic King promised in II Samuel 7. This gospel 
account is full of references to OT Scripture. 

 In Ma hew we hear the word “kingdom” used frequently. In a 
previous study we saw in Daniel & in Isaiah that there is a 
future, literal kingdom coming, yet as the King of the Kingdom, 
Jesus brought the Kingdom near. 

 Two weeks ago with Pastor Tyler we watched the Ba le of 
Kingdoms that took place in the tempta on of Jesus in the 
desert when He was “tempted in all things as we are.” 

Today’s Text: Ma hew 5:1-12 
Today’s text is the opening sec on of what we call, “The Sermon on 
the Mount.” Three introductory details:  
 This text is part of a five-chapter sec on that runs from the end 

of chapter four (4:23-25) to the end of chapter nine (9:35-38). 
Ma hew presents Jesus’ teaching and His mighty works that are 
intended to give us a picture of Jesus as the Messiah, together 
designed to build _______________ in the hearts of his readers.  

 The sermon as represented by Ma hew is likely a summary of a 
longer discourse, possibly even a dis lla on of similar sermons 
preached in different se ngs. Luke’s gospel presents part of the 
same sermon in chapter six. This is the first of five major 
discourses in Ma hew.  

 This sermon IS for us. While it’s fullest realiza on will only take 
place in God’s future kingdom, in Christ we have a foretaste of 
that kingdom. Further, we are called to live like __________ of 
God’s kingdom now & to express the values of that kingdom.   

“Blessedness” Differs from Common Happiness 

READ Matthew 5:1-12 

 What is “Blessed” or “Happy” or “Flourishing”? What is it not?   
Essential elements: inward or ______-______, God-sourced, 
eternal.   
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 Notice that the first beatitude (3) and eighth (10) bring a present-tense 
blessing (an “inclusio”), while the others use “future” wording. I take vss. 
11-12 as an amplification of v. 10, thus eight beatitudes.  

Who Are the “Blessed” & How Can I Join Them?  
One writer sees the first four as focusing on our heart response to God, truly 

acknowledging our need for Him, and the second four as describing actions 
that flow from a humble & forgiven heart.  

Others see a progression of spiritual response, one building on the next.  

 The poor in spirit are those who admit their spiritual __________.  

 Those who mourn acknowledge their ____________ & brokenness and 
grieve the devastation of sin in our world. 

 The meek are those who know they live before a great & holy God (i.e. free 
from malice and a vengeful spirit). 

 Those who hunger & thirst for righteousness long for a righteousness they 
need and do not have; ultimately, they long for heaven, the perfect place.  

 The merciful extend mercy to others, knowing they have received it. 

 The pure in heart reject ____________ and seek to live genuine, holy lives in 
grateful response to God’s grace. 

 The peacemakers work to be __________ of health & healing in a broken 
world. 

 Those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake so identify with Christ 
that the world pushes back. 

 

Response to God’s Word 
 The beatitudes bring a breath of heaven. Even as the delicious smell of the 

seashore is carried by the wind, so the beatitudes bring to us a longing for 
God’s eternal kingdom where these values will be fully displayed. Do you 
feel the longing in your soul to know the true rest of God’s presence?  

 The beatitudes reflect God’s values – the DNA, if you will, of the rule & reign 
of God. Does your life reflect these values – or have you allowed the values 
of the world around us to “squeeze you into it’s mold”?  

 What is one thing you could do in the coming week to act on ONE of these 
values in a tangible way?  



Community Group Notes 
Ge ng Started 
Rumor has it that this coming week we’ll turn from a gentle entrance into fall to 
a more-familiar scenario: rain & plenty of it. Are you ready? What things do you 
LIKE about rain?  

Talking It Through  
1. Review the sermon from Sunday: Re-read the text (Ma hew 5:1-12) and 

review the main sermon points from your notes. What was it about? 
 
 
2. Picture the se ng of the Sermon on the Mount: a hillside overlooking a 

lake; large crowds; birds flying overhead; children playing. Where would you 
be seated? What things about the se ng would impress you?  
 

 
 
3. We saw on Sunday that the word “Blessed” has a lot of meaning (beyond 

casual “happiness”). What do you remember about that discussion? What 
deep-seated, human longings connect with the idea of “Blessedness”?  

 
  

 
 

4. Browse the list of the eight bea tudes again. What values do you think are 
most rare in our world today? What ones do you see more o en & where 
do you see them lived out? Which are most difficult?   
 
 
 

 
5. Pastor Jay men oned that these values bring a breath of heaven. What did 

he mean by that? When do you most deeply long for heaven?  
 
 

Taking It Further & Taking It Home 
6. Read the descrip on of God’s future kingdom (the “Millennial Kingdom”) in 

Isaiah 65:17-25. Without ge ng bogged down in details like, “Is this a literal 
kingdom on earth or is it an analogy for the eternal state in God’s heaven,” 
what about this descrip on captures your imagina on the most?  
 

7. How does thinking about heaven & God’s presence give you strength for 
today?  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time to PRAY 
(Or do this at the beginning of your group me) 
Take me to share prayer requests that relate to the people in your group, and 
then pray for those needs. 
 
 

Next Sunday Worship: October 28, 2018 
“Human Righteousness Simply Isn’t Enough” 

(Ma hew 5:13-48) 
Ben McCardell  

Answer Key: ▪ saving faith ▪ ci zens ▪ soul-level ▪ lostness ▪ sinfulness ▪ hypocrisy ▪ bridges ▪  

 


